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Skeleton of a nearly complete Eocene crocodile and a partial skele-

ton of Corythosaurus , a crested dinosaur of the Upper Cretaceous, have

recently been added to the exhibition collection of fossil vertebrates in

the United States National Museum. In the brief notes presented

here, attention is called to some of the more interesting anatomical

features of these specimens, and measurements arc given of all the

more important bones in order to make these data available to stu-

dents of the fossil Reptilia. The crocodile specimen appears to be

unique in being the first complete skeleton to be mounted for exhibi-

tion in this country.

SKELETON OF CROCODILUS CLAVIS COPE

Platks 12-1 f)

Among the specimens collected by the 1930 Smithsonian Paleon-

tologieal Expedition to the Bridger Basin in southwestern Wyoming
was an unusually complete skeleton of a crocodile, U.S.N.M. No.

127l'.». It was found by George B. Pearce in the badlands between
lievett and Little Dry Creeks in horizon B of the liridger fornuition.

The skeleton as it lay in the ground was only i)artially articulated, but

inasmuch as it is an isolated specimen the few bones found detached

and sf-attered can surely l)e regarded as peitaining to a single individ-

ual. The skeletal parts preserved are as follows: Skull, lower jaws,

23 presacral vertebrae, 2 sacral vertebrae, 33 caudal vcrtcbiac 17

chevrons, complete pectoral and pelvic girdles, If) eer\ ical ribs. 17

•Mr. Ollmorp died on ."^cptcmbor 27, 194'>.— Ki<.

6W7.14—16 1 Jtr)
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thoracic ribs whole or in part, right humerus, both radii, right ulnare,

both radiaha, parts of 2 metacarpals, both femoro , both tibiae, both

fibulae, both tarsi, all metatarsals, 1 1 phalangials, 2 inguals, and num-
erous dermal scutes.

On account of the rarity of good crocodilian skeL'tons in paleonto-

logical collections, it seemed desirable to articulate this specimen for

public exhibition. After several months' work this w;as accomplished

by Norman H. Boss, chief preparator, who is to be higtdy commended
on the excellent results achieved.

The individual bones are thoroughly mineralized an d practically

free from postmortem distortion. A few elements, ho'>vever, either

through injuries or disease are abnormally deformed. The right

scapula is a most interesting example of a badly healed fra cture. In

life the scapula was cleanly broken through the narrowesu" part of

the blade. This upper portion dropped down on the inside of the

proximal half for fully an mch below the point of fracture, and inhere

the two parts were securely knitted together by extraneous bvOny

growth. Although this fracture must have been exceedingly painijil

at the time, after healing the limb undoubtedly continued to function.

The second metatarsal of the left hind foot exhibits a pathologic

condition that has enlarged the shaft of the bone to nearly twice its

normal size. This lesion can probably be attributed to an injury.

Other lesions are found on the left coracoid, anterior thoracic ribs,

caudal vertebrae, chevrons, and skull. That this animal was a pug-

nacious individual and often engaged in combat, probably with

others of its kind, is clearly indicated by the considerable number
of healed wounds.

There are 23 presacral vertebrae preserved, but a restored lumbar
was introduced between the first and second, the only point showing

evidence of a break in the series, in order to make the presacrals corre-

spond in total number to the vertebral formula of Crocodilus americanus

as determined by Mook.^ This introduction makes four lumbar
vertebrae, whereas Mook recognizes only three in C. americanus;

but as a mounted skeleton of this species (U.S.N.M. No. 14874) has

four, it seems reasonable to assume that a similar variation may
occur in the fossil species.

The caudal series consists of 37 vertebrae of which 33 are original

bones. Four vertebrae at the tip of the tail are fully restored.

According to authorities the total number of caudal vertebrae is

subject to considerable variation among living individuals of the same
species.

The skeleton, over all from tip to tip, measured a^long the curves

of the spmal column has a length of about 9 feet 10 inches.

Pending the publication of the monographic study of the Croco-

1 Mook, C. C, Bull. Amor. RTus. Nat. Ffist., vol. 44, pp. 70-78, 1921.

«
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(lilia by Dr. C. C. Mook, this specimen is provisionally identified as

portaiuin*]: to the species Croc(x!ih!.<t claris Cope. ITay * recoo7iizes 10

species of (\ocodibt'i from the Bridger formation alone, but a thorough

revision would doubtless greatly reduce this list.

The mounted skeleton has been given a defiant attitude (see pi. 13)

with the jaws agape in order better to display the mouthful of teeth.

The pose and style of mount adopted were largely determined by the

character of the skeleton. Because of the extreme hardness and

brittleness of the fossilized bone, it was found impractical to drill

the bones for secm'hig them to metal supports, and so Mr. Boss

worked out a scheme of half relief and half free mount that overcame

this difficulty an<l gives pleasing results, as is clearly shown in plates

12 and lo.

The skidl and lower jaws are unusualty complete and only slightly

distorted by crushing.

In the upper and lower mandibles there are alveoli for 76 teeth,

premaxillaries 10, maxillaries 30, and dentaries 36. Of this dental

series 29 teeth were found in place; enumerated from the front these

were distributed as follows: Second of the right premaxillary, a germ
tooth, and fourth of the left premaxillary; hi the right maxillary the

fifth, nintli, tenth, and eleventh, none in the left maxillary; in the

left dentaiy the first, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, (germ tooth), eighth

(gemi tooth), ninth (germ tooth), tenth, and eleventh; in the right

ramus the first, second, thii'd, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth

(germ tooth), twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth,

and eighteenth (the last four being germ teeth).

The other teeth, some 39 in all, were found loose in the matrix

surrounding the skull, and these have been arldtrarily inserted in the

jaws. Thus of the 76 teeth forming the complete dental series,

original tooth crowns of 69 are preserved.

In Crocodilus, according to Mook,^ all the living species of the genus

have 17 to 19 toclh in the upper sei-ios and oidy 15 in the lower, or a

maximum total of 68 teeth in the mouth as contrasted with 76 in the

extinct species. Of 4 other skulls fr<jiii the Bridger in the National

Museum's collections none shows less than 36 in the lower dental

series, and it is evident that the greater number of teelh constitutes an

important feature for distingui.shing the extinct Kocene forms fr(»ni

\]\(' extant member.^ of the genus. It also raises the question of the

propriety of referring these Eocene crocodiles to the genus (Vorodllus.

That , however, is outside the scope of the present paper, and no doubt

will be fully considered by Mook in (he ronrse of his monogrHi)lii(;

study of the order.

> l\ny, f). I'., UiMlogrftphy onil catolfiRiio of ffissll vcrU'l)rnt<'s. Cnni'-rli' Itist. \\'ir liliirti.n V\ih]. sr*),

pp. .il2-.M3, 1928.

• .Vlwjk. C. C. Hull. Amcr. Mus. Nat. ITIsl., vol. ii. p. I.M. 1021.
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The excellent preservation of the present skeleton offers an unusual

opportunity for recording the important measurements of a single

individual of an Eocene crocodile. In the tables that follow the prin-

cipal measurements of the skeletal parts are given, following Mook's

Table 1.

—

Comparative measurements {in mm.) of skull, pelvic, and limb bones in

two species of Crocodilus

Measurements

Length of skull, tip of snout to supraoccipital

Length of skull, tip of snout to ends of quadrates

Breadth of skull, cranial table

Breadth of skull, across fifth maxillary tooth

Length of mandible

Lp,ngth of scapula, total -.

A nteroposterior diameter of superior border

Anteroposterior diameter of inferior border

Maximum thickness of distal end

Length of coracoid, total ---

Anteroposterior diameter, superior surface

Anteroposterior diameter, inferior surface

Length of humerus, total ..-

Breadth of proximal end

Breadth of distal end

Circumference of shaft -

Index of circumference over length

Length of radius, totaL -..

Maximum diameter, proximal end

Maximum diameter, distal end

Length of ilium, total oblique - --- --

Length of ilium, total anteroposterior

Distance across both ischiadic processes

Maximum length of ischium, oblique

Anteroposterior diameter, proximal end .-

Maximum diameter, distal end

Length of pubis, total _-_ _.

Maximum diameter, proximal end

Minimum diameter, proximal end

Breadth distal end

Length of femur, total

Breadth
,
proximal end

Breadth, distal end _

Circumference of shaft

Distance from center of fourth trochanter to proximal end

Distance from center of fourth trochanter to distal end

T J i- (Center of fourth trochanter to proximal end}
Index ratio; L-

l Center of fourth trochanter to distal end J

Length of tibia, total

Maximum diameter, proximal end- __

Maximum diameter, distal end_

Length of fibula, total _ -

Maximum diameter, proximal end
Maximum diameter, distal end

Circumference of shaft_ _._

- , ..
I
Circumference of shaft]

Index ratio; >._

I Total length 1

C. clavis

(U.S.N.M.
No. 12719)

418

481

110

126

535

136

77.3

75.4

27

101

60.4

68.5

180

54

50.5

61

338

107

26

26.1

125.6

105

145

1.39

49

68

93.5

27

17.4

73.5

223

51.5

51.5

76

81

142

0.570

159

43.1

38

156

25

24

35

C. americanus
(A.M.N.H.
No. 7139)

1 Possibly an error, in view of greater proportions of most of the other measurements.
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system * used in doscribing: the osteology of the extant Orocodilvs

aniericanvs.

For convenience in reference I have included in parallel columns the

measurements by Mook of a considerably larger (\ amcricanvs.

In view of the antiquity of the extinct skeleton these measurements
show a remarkable similarit)" of proportions between the living and
extinct forms.

Tahle 2.

—

Comparative measurements {in mm.) of cervical, dorsal, luvihar, and
sacral vertebrae
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Table 3.

—

Comparative measurements {in mm.) of caudal vertebrae
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pi. IG). It entirely encircles the centra and has involved two-

thirds of the two bones. All evidence of separate structure is prac-

tically obliterated. The growth is cjuite symmetrical on the two
sides.

Moodie in the case of the lesion on tiie dinosaur caudals says:

"The enlargement is somewhat suggestive of the lesion of chronic

osteomyelitis. It may be a callous growth due possibly to a fracture

of the caudal vertebrae; or it may be a bone tumor." Its true

nature is, of course, uncertain, but mention is made of this specimen
here in order to call it to the attention of students of modern pa-

thology who may be interested in the study of the nature and origin

of disease.

RufTer' has reported typical lesions indicating spondylitis dejor-

mans in the vertebrae of the Miocene crocodile Tomistoma dowsoni,

from Egypt. In this specunen the extraneous osseous tissue, obvi-

ously pathologic, binds the vertebrae together. The new bone,

however, is thicker on one side than on the other, and Moodie ^

observes that "in the crocodile as in man the disease is more marked
on one side." The symmetrical nature of the lesion in the National

Museum crocodile shown in plate 16 would therefore rule out spon-

dylitis dejormans as being responsible for the development of this

altuormality.

ON A SPECIMEN OF CORYTHOSAURUS

Plates 17-19

A partial skeleton of Corythosaurus recently added to the exhibition

scries in the United States National Museum consists of the complete
articulated tail, pelvis, hind limbs, and feet, with several small patches
of skin impressions and o-ssified tendons. This specimen is mounted
in rehef so as to display the right side; the sandstone blocks containing

the bones have been assembled in the same relationships the}' occu-

pied in the ground. The preparation ant! mounting were done by
Norman H. Boss, and it was due to liis skillful manipulation that so

much of the epidermal impressions were preserved.

The specimen (L'.S.X.M. No. 1549:^) was acquired by purchase

from the Royal Paleontological Museum of the University of Toronto
for use in connection with the Smithsonian exhibit at the Texas
Centennial Exposition at Dallas in \\)'M . It was collected l)y Levi

Sternberg from the Belly River formation, rpjjer Cretaceous, 2 miles

south of St(!veville, on the Red Deer River, Alberta, Canada, in VX.V.\.

From an exhibition standpoint this si)eeimen is of interest in having
several patches of skin impressions preserved. When found the

• HufT( r, i^\t Marc Arnian<l, A pftlhoIoRlcnl sih-cIiiu'ii diillriK from tho Lower Mio«'iio imtIik!. ]n Appon-
(llx to Foiirtati's "C"onlrl»>iillon k \'t,i\ii\n Vfrt6br*s .Mloc^kmit do rfegypto," pp. 101-109, illiis. Survey
Dopartnient, MInhtry of FInanro, ralro, 1030.

' Moo'llo, U. L., ralropatliolo?)
, p. 17.^, 1OT3.
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skeleton was lying on its left side, but the definition of the skin pat-

tern of that side had been dulled or wholly destroyed by the presence

of a considerable amount of vegetal matter on which it lay. The
bedding plane beneath the skeleton was unusually in-egular, indicat-

ing that the cross-bedded planes were laid down by currents acting

from different directions.

The caudal series consists of 75 vertebrae and appears to be com-

plete. This information, together with that furnished by Brown,^

shows the complete vertebral formula of Corythosaurus to be 15 cer-

vicals, 19 dorsals, 8 sacrals, and 75 caudals. It is presumed, how-

ever, that as in many other reptiles the caudal series will be subject

to some individual variation in number. The first 16 caudal verte-

brae have transverse processes as in the type. The first chevron on

the tail of Corythosaurus is carried between the fifth and sixth caudal

vertebrae; thus the total number of caudal vertebrae can be accu-

rately determined and a close estimate of their combined length can

be obtained from this specimen which has the first two caudals com-

pletely hidden by the overlying ihum and a patch of skin impressions.

Measured along the curve this tail has a complete length of about 455

cm. (14 feet 11 inches).

A complete description of the ossified tendons of Corythosaurus has

already been given by Brown, and thus it is only necessary to men-

tion that the present specimen fully corroborates his determination

that they are disposed in two layers.

Small patches of skin impressions are present on the midsection of

the tail, on the pelvis, and on the feet. Those pieces of the integu-

ment best preserved cover the thirty-first to the thirty-fourth caudal

vertebrae, respectively. The detailed mosaic pattern of the flat,

polygonal scales is clearly and beautifully shown in plate 18. Origi-

nally the whole midsection of the tail beginning with the sixteenth

caudal was covered by skin impressions, but most of the center of this

patch was so friable that it could not be preserved. The outside

portions, however, outline the original width of the tail at this

point. The skin on and below the right ilium is composed of scales,

slightly larger than those of the midcaudal region, but otherwise

they seem to be indistinguishable. The pattern of the scales on

the feet is dim and illy defined and adds nothing to oiu- previous

knowledge.

In the course of preparing this specimen many small detached pieces

of skin were found in the matrix. Several of these were folded and

others had been completely reversed. Six species of this genus have

been named, aU from the Belly River formation of midwestern Canada.

I
8 Brown, Barnum, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 35, p. 710, 1916.
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Listed in chronological order these are: C. casuarius Brown,' C.

excamtus Gilmore,"^ C. infermeduis Parks," C. bicrisfatus Parks,'^

0. Jronfalis Parks,'* and C. breincristatus Parks.'*

Five of the six species were established on skull characters alono

and are distinguished chiefly by differences found in the shape and

extent of the crest. In the absence of the skull in the specimen under

consideration it appears quite impossible at this time to make a definite

identification of the species. However, on the basis of similarity of

skin pattern and close agreement in proportions to the type specimen

of Con/thosaurus casuarius, as shown in table 4, this specimen is

provisionally identified as pertaining to that species.

Table 4.

—

Comparative measuremenls (in cm.) of (u'o specimens of Corythosaurus

casuarius

Measurements U.S.N.M.
No. 15493

A.M.N.n.
No. 5338, typo

Length ot longest che\Ton

Ischhim, greatest length

Ischium, length of terminal foot

Femur, greatest length

Femur, position of fourth trochanter from central point to top of femur
Tibia, length of tibia and astragalus

Fibula, length

40

113.6

20

115.9

58.5

100.7

98.2

38.5

lfr3

22

lOS

58

100

95

» Brown, Bamum, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 33, pp. 559-565, pi. 41, 1914.

'• Ollmore, C. W., Can. Field-Nat., vol. 37, pp. 46-52, 1923.

" Parks, W. A., Univ. Toronto Stud., geol. scr.. No. 15, pp. 1-57, 13 Ogs., pis. 1-4, 1923.

n Parks. W. A., Univ. Toronto Stud., gool. scr.. No. 37, pp. 2^45, pis. 4-8, 1935.

u t. aovcmiMCNT miNTiNa orricii it4«
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Diseased dorsal vertebrae of Crocodilus sp. (U.S.N. M. No. 12W0): Ipper liK"re, \eiilial

view; lower lig»rp, lateral view. liotli natural size.
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